Notice of Project
Western University
Facilities Management
Client Services 519-661-3304 (fmhelp@uwo.ca)

Project Number: 9M5132
Project Name: Music Building Demolition & Renovation - Phase 2
Date/Schedule: March 15th 2017 - March 1st 2018

Building(s) Affected:
1. Music Building (MB)
2. 
3. 
4. 

Areas/Rms Affected, Alternate Route/Service:
See attached plans for overall generic information. As additional details & more specific timing is available, separate notices will be issued to address exiting and building access, as well as mechanical & electrical service interruptions.

Service to be interrupted:
1. Stairwell
2. Corridor
3. Roadway
4. Elevator A

Description/Reason for Project:
Completion of the overall project of demolition & renovation of the Music Bldg.

Project Manager/Co-ordinator: Mike DeJager
Phone # x 88737
Cell # +1 (519) 808-7516
Signature/Stamp:
Client Contact: 
Phone # 
Designer Consultant: Nicholson Sheffield Arch.

Contractor: Hayman Construction Inc. - Peter Hayman
Cell # +1 (519) 878-7166

Emergency Phone List: (to CCPS Only) 

Special Conditions (Noise, Odors, Asbestos, Etc.)
Noise - to be scheduled to avoid sensitive activities in the building.

Asbestos Type 3 Type 2 Type 1 Contractor In House Team Other

Information Sheet Sent To Client

Comments: Pinchin Enviro is monitoring all abatement work in the demolition zone. None is being done in the occupied building.

Shutdowns/Interruptions(Approximate Schedule):
Electrical Power
Date: 
Domestic Water
Date: 
Steam
Date: 
Hot Water Heating
Date: 

Elevators
Date: tba
Fire Alarms
Date: 
Chilled Water
Date: 
Roads / Lots
Date: tba

ITS
Date: 

Other
Date: 

Issued By: 
Signature/Stamp:

Note: Trade assistance will be required from time to time.
**Music Bldg. demolition & renovation – phase 2 – 9M5132**

**Site contacts list & contact information**  @ March 10th 2017

**Contractors**

**General**

**Hayman Construction Inc.**  - office - 519-433-3966

Project Manager – Pete Hayman – 519-878-7166 - phayman@haymanconstruction.com

Superintendent- Jeff Lenssen – 519-495-2117 - jlenssen@haymanconstruction.com

**Mechanical**

Curney Mechanical - 519-453-1614

PM - Dwayne Shimshaw - 519-854-9513 - Dwayne@curney.ca

Super – Jim Dewan - 519-636-2650 - lesdykeman2@gmail.com

**Electrical**

Lovett Electric – 519-659-9121

PM - Mark Hodkinson – 519-282-4625 - mark@lovettelectric.com

Super – TBA

**Demolition & Abatement**

Jobi – 519-485-6181

PM - Brent Parsons – 519-719-9417 - bparsons@jobiconstruction.com

Super - TBA

**Consultants**

Nicholson Sheffield Arch. – 519-673-1190 - Ric Storey – 519-673-8582 – rstorey@nicholsonsheffield.ca

Chorley & Bisset – 519-679-8660 - Carlos De Oliveira – 519-643-8077 - carlos.deoliveira@chorley.com

Hastings & Aziz - 519-439-0161 – Angelo Masciantonio - Angelo.Masciantonio@haeng.com
Fenced off Construction Area

Alternate Entrance & Exit

Driveway and Pay-Parking Area Closed Temporarily (March 15 - July 1)
Construction Vehicles Only
Access to Elevator & Stairs A will be closed.
No Access to Elevator A, March 15 to December 1

EX.2 Closed March 15 to December 1

EX.3 Maintained

New Exit to Stairwell A from Room MB 108.